
* WEATHER +

Partly cfoudy and eool today.
Partly cloudy tonight. Thursday
partly cloudy and somewhat warm-
er. Chance of showers near coast

VOLUME S . TELEPHONES 3117 - 3113

Women Like
Adlai Better j
Than The Men

I WASHINGTON UP Ad-
: lai E. Stevenson rates’ high
, with men .voters but higher
with the -women. He is far
in front of the pack for next
year’s Democratic presiden-
tial nomination.

Vice President Richard M Nixon
also seems slightly more popular
among women than men vote: s,
but he has no comporable advan-
tage over other Republicans who
might be nominated next year.

These conclusions are based on
an unusual sampling of political
opinion just completed by the
United Press. Results of a poll
among 100 selected male voter.-;

was reported on Oct. 26. A poll
among women in the same pattern
.now has been completed

Cross Country Survey
Seventeen United Press bureaus

made the sampling. Each asked a
given number of representative
women to state who they believe at
this time to be the most likely

and Republican presi-
dential nominees next year, as-
suming that President Eisenhower
does not seek a second term. It
was requested that the participants
name the individuals most likely
to be nominated rather than their
personal choices.

The United Pre«6 asked 87 wo-
men in many fields of women’s

IActivity.
I Foretelling- a scramble amjbng
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out. the women scattered their fire
among II first-choice Republicans
who might be nominated. But they
limited the Democratic field to *ix
names. That followed the pattern
of the men who last month named
13 Republicans and six Democrats.

Here are the leaders In the wo-
> men’s poll:
! Democrats: Adlal E. Stevenson,

. 66; Averell Harriman, 13, and
. Estes Kefauver, 3.

Republicans: Richard M. Nixon.
' 37; Earl Warren, 21; William K
* Knowland, 9; Goodwin J. Knight,

3; George M. Humphrey, 3; Henry
(Continued On Rage Six)
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ALY AND YASMIN Aly Kahn, divorced husband of Ameri-
can movie actress Rita Hayworth, Is shown here with their daugh-
ter, Yasmin, at his home in Paris. Miss Hayworth and two daugh-
ters are visiting Kahn, but she denies any inttentions of remarry-
ing him although she has filed suit for divorce against Dick
Haymes. (NEA Photo.)
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Dunn Leaf Market
Enjoys Best Year

After tomorrow or at least within a few days
when the final bookkeeping chores have been wrapped
up the Dunn tobacco market will go into its winter
snooze.

PRESIDENT AMIDPULCHRITUDE President Glenn Hoo-
per, ir. of the Dunn Lions Club is shown here with some of the
lovely girls in the cast of “Convention Capers,” the home talent
show to be presented here Thursday night at 8 o'clock in the high
school auditorium. Surrounded by the bevy of beauties (poor fel-
low what a tough Job that must be) President Hooper and the
girls were going over some of the details. Bending low over the
Lions president's shoulder is curvaceous Betty Kirby, who out-Msr-
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ilyns Marilyn Monroe—right down to the last shapely twist. Left to
right are: Dianne Conn, Ruth Dare Tart, Betty Lou Kirby and Janet
Hodges. That’s Attorney Hooper, of course, appearing oblivious to
the charm about him. And the name on that piece of music Glenn’s
holding “Slaughter On 10th Avenue.” Brother, it’s gonna be some..
show. Ton’d better be on hand early if you want a seat. (Daily
Record Photo.)
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At the Big Four warehouse, Me-
Lamb Implement Company will
store’ traMdaa mid" Tha Planters
Warehouse on the othe rside of
town will be turned over to cot-
ton storage. ,

It has not been quiet up to now.
The market sold more tobacco
this year than ever before, and
farmers came down to Dunn mart
who have grown their weed over
a wide area.

On one day of the season, report-
ed E. L. Dudley of the Big Four
warehouse, seventeen different
counties were represented In the
tobacco sold from the floor.
“I think we’ve made a lot of

friends this year.” said Dudley.
“And I think they’ll be back next
year.”

Tobacco growers sold here from
as high as Rocky Mount and Wil-

(Continued On Page Six)

Erwin Mills
Still Silent

All was silent today as the
Erwin Mills continued closed
down and 2000 workers contin-
ued out of work, over the strike
called bp 42 cloth doffere.

At the Mill, Manager W. H.
Mlley, Jr., said there were so
developments whatsoever. “I
haven't heard a thing,” he skid.

Lacy Dawkftis, union manager,
who has. called the strike unau-
thorized but has tried to bring

the doffers together wtth the
company, said he knew of no
new meetings or attempts at
settlement.

Benson Man
Faces Trial
In Hog Sfile

RALEIGH 3BV^.Oi#i*inpn«. fiM
already been) sentenced- and ‘an-

other faces court action as a result
of investigations by the State De-
partments of Agriculture into trans-
portation and sale of diseased hogs.

E. A. Parker, Benson recorder’s
court solicitor, said an investiga-
tion by state veterinarians resulted
in a warrant charging transporta-
tion and sale of diseased hogs.

He said A. M. Coates, a farmer
who lives near the Johnston-Samp-
son county line, will have a hear-

Conttnued on Page Six)
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BEULAH, TRANSISTORS,
ALFRED, OTHER NOTES

Charles Smith says he misses the
excitement, bustle and glamour of
Washington’s swank Hotel Statler,

but that he’s much happier to be

back in Dunn Mrs. Beulah Gra-
ham doesn’t know whether Ermon

Godwin is her friend any more or
not ... Ermon got her interested
in photography as a hobby ann
now she’s finding out just what an
expensive hobby it is—But she’s
getting to be a real good photo-
grapher

.... She bought a new 35
millimeter camera and has made
some wonderful color shots
There has been some talk of form -

ing a camera club in Dunn ...
There are enough photographers

* here now to do it—Local news
stands have been selling out of
The Saturday Evening Post as the
result of the Arthur Godfrey yam

He must be more popular than
some people seem to think Al-
fred/Surles, a man with a roaving
eye for beauty, surveyed the girls
at Johnson’s Restaurant the other
night and exclaimed, right out loud,
_ (Continued On Pago Two)

Lions Lusty Revue 1
¦Rides Thursday I

¦' ] ; >

“Convention Capers,” the lusty revue ’which the Dunn 1
Lions Club is presenting at Dunn High School audito- 1
rium tomorrow night, is slated to begin at 8 p. m. 1

A CssXXsam* out. the women scattered their flee

I MITTPIA among il first-choice Republicans
w vUIIVI# who might be nominated. But they

|! ¦ l\ f | limited the Democratic field to xix

Me! IAT I lotoat names. That followed the pattern

IIQJVI 1/wlwQI of the men who last month named
13 Republicans and six Democrats.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (IP) Here are the leaders In the wo-
Ohio voters, in the first test men’s poll:

Os public sentiment on the Democrats: Adlai E. Stevenson,

Guaranteed Annual Wage is- : AvereU Harriman, 13, and

sue, soundly defeated Tues- m. Nixon,
day a CIO proposal to p6r- 37. Warren, 21; William K
mit payment Os such ben§- Knowland, 3; Ooodwin J. Knight,

' fits in Ohio. 3; George M. Humphrey, 3; Henry
Continued on Page Five (Continued On Page Sfat)

IT SET THE BUYERS WILD~

Turk Is A Color ;

It s Newest Thing
Any housewife who wants a little turk around the

house should take time out from her cooking today or
tomorrow and see what’s going on at Leder Bros.
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Lena Horne
Sings Blues
For Princess

.
LONDON (W—Princess Margaret

went night clubbing until the wee
hours today with t’eter Townsend’s
successor at Buckingham Palace,
but she sat out every dance and
just listened to the biues.*

The princess sent word before
she arrived that she wanted Lena
Horne to sing the “Beale Street
Blues” to her.

Then she sat quietly with 32-
year-old Lord Plunket by her side
In the Savoy Hotel restaurant and
listened wl.h glistening eyes while
the American Negro singer moaned

, the lowdown, sorrowful blues.
It was the first time Margaret

had returned to the bright-light
i circuit since she broke off her ro-

mance with Townsend only a week
(Continned On Page Six)

Johnnie Cicoone. the dlredtor,
was pulling soberly on his cigarette
last night as he brought the cast
through a dress rehearsal and pre-
pared them for tomorrow big show.

Little Becky Hill of Lillington,
child hillbillystar, looked a show-
stopper at the dress rehearsal. Sing
ing In a voice that sounds like a
combination of Teresa Brewer and
Baby Snooks, she went through a
faultless rendition of “Tennessee
Wig-Walk.”

LIKE MARILYN
Another incipient show-6topper

was Betty Lou Kirby. Betty Lou,
a blond high school girl, will do an
imitation of Marilyn Monroe. She
uses Marilyn's voice (on a record)

but other accessories are stricUy
Betty’s own. With the footlights on
her, the imitation is close enough
to impress Joe Dimaggio.

TTiaVs not all, by any means. The
Lions’ have put together an im-
pressive assemblage for their an-
nual home talent show, and not the
least feature will be female imper-
sonation* by some men who are
hilariously incompetent at it.

GUEST ENTERTAINERS
Guest entertainers who will be

featured include Ann Hockaday,
(Contianed On Page Bix)

Late word was that a big ship- j
ment of turk could be expected j
at any moment. It was to go on
sale as soon as it could be un- I

packed. Manager D. A. Dockery of
Leder Bros, said the store—through
two enthusiastic lady buyers—has

(CaaHium Ob Page «bt)

NEW ORLEANS (IP A pretty
barmaid held in the rat poison

deaths of two small brothers has
agreed to take a lie detector test,

police said today.
The 30-year-old brunette, identi-

fied as Mrs. Mary Falcon, denied
harming the boys. She reportedly
had a fight with their mother a

month, before they died. At first
police thought death came from
eating contaminated scraps from
garbage cans.

United Fund Drive
At Halfway Point

Bright and awake at eight o’clock, United Fund
workers had an enthusiastic meeting this morning,
Robert Hadley reports. The real bright spot: reports
show the Fund is more than halfway toward its goal.

Money and pledges so far turned in and more
is undoubtedly in the hands of solicitors show $17,-
000 or SIB,OOO volunteered for United Fund’s com-
munity-building and charitable purposes.

Hadley, president of United Fund, said he and a
Hal Jordan, campaign chairman, are especially pleas-
ed by the unsolicited contributions that have' come
through the mail from persons in the county.

Next big step in attaining the goal of almost 35
thousand dollars will be solicitation in business
houses of five more employes. Employes will be asked

\ to sign up for payroll deduction of their pledges,
i Heading up this “Chapter Plan” wul be Gene

[ Smith and Raymond Cromartie. A kickoff meeting
has been planned for Monday morning, at which fi-

; nal details willbe settled, and solicitors will get their
[ instructions.r Actual solicitation is to be preceded by talks to

employes which will point up the reasons for the_
United Fund way of giving. *

.

SAY HE VIOLATED PRINCESS TRUST RAPPED BY PASTORS AND LAYMEN

Britons Angry At Archbishop ;

Demanding His Resignation LOUISVILLE, Ky. OP) Former Baseball Commis-
• sioner A. B. Happy Chandler pushed his way back into

the national political I’melighfr today by winning the
Kentucky governship with what may be an all-timeLONDON The British people are fighting mad at

the Archbishop of Canterbury for his activities in the
Princess Margaret-Peter Townsend affair.

A companion article toy Ex-press
editor John Gordon said "poor’’
Princess Margaret had been
“brainwashed."

THREADBARE CODE
The blast toy the Tory newspaper

followed a vioient attack In the
pro-Latoor Mirror, which declared
in huge front-page headlines asd
a story covering practically the;
entire front page, that there was
“a rising tide of angler" at the way
church leaders are “hanging on to
the sheds of a threadbare code of
conduct."

Continued on Page Six)

margin came as a surprise to Ken-
tucky political observers because
the one-time governor and former
senator ran up his vote without
any help from Kentucky's present
Gov. Lawrence W. Wetherby.

HAD EXPECTED SPLIT
A split in Democratic ranks, an

outgrowth of the August primary
battle in which Chandler defeated
the Wetherby candidate. Judge
Bert T. Combs, Prestonsburg, had
been expected to hold Chandler’s
victory margin to no more than

high vote.

(Chandler's lead edged afctove
100,000 early today with returns
in from 2344 of Kentucky’s 4,044

precincts.
The count was Chandler 300.741;

Republican Edwin R. Denney 200,-

706
Chandler had an excellent chance

of bettering the record margin of
106,000 run up by former Gov.
Keen Johnson, a Democrat in the
1039 governor's race.

CSiandler’s tremendous victory

In fact, they’re after his "hoiy*’
scalp and, in many places on the
greets of Britain today, they speak
of tilt famed religious leader In a
manner of seers and contempt.

The mounting tide of • anger
against him has brought new de-
mands that he resign from his ex-
alted post.

Newspaper attacks on the prelate

were, in some instances, coupled

with a cry for disestablishment of

the state church. ,

Tre resignation demand came
from Lord Beaverbrook’s Sunday j
Express , which questioned the ,
“lulbious” leadership of the Churoh !
of England by the archbishop, Dr.
Geoffrey Fisher.

"The case against him is strong
and grave," the mass circulation
newspaper said. ’There are plenty
who feel that the time has come"

1
for Mtn to resign.

DEMOCRATS WIN SMASHING VICTORIES

PRETTY BARMAID DENIES CRIME

Accused Slayer , 30,
May Get Lie Test

’ City Police Supt. Frovosty Day-

ries said an investigation showed
poison was “fed to the children
with food.’’ He said the woman
being held may be given the lie
detector test.

Peanut Butter Sandwiches
A neighbor of the victims’ par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Baugh-
man, told police Mrs. Falcon,
known to the boys as "Mrs. Jack-
son.” fed peanut butter sandwiches

Continued m Page Six)

50 000.Nationally. Chandler* Victory is
expected to play a part In the 1956

Democratic National Convention.
As governor. Chandler will lead
Kentucky’s delegation, a circum-
stance not expected to help thg
candidacy of Adlai E. Stevenson,

Chandler la looked upon as a
member of the southern conserva*
tive Democratic wing opposed US

Stevenson.
The Chandler victory, however,

might help the chances of Sen.
Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) Therg

have been widespread reports herd
that Chandler looks upon Kefauv.c
with favor.

(CwMssil On l*f» Ms) . .

Party Leaders
Disagree On ,

National Trend i
WASHINGTON UP)— /¦Democratic National Chair- / M

man Paul M. Butler today
hailed his party's smashing
gains in many state and lo-
cal elections as a growing
national trend to the Demo-
crats in next year’s presi-
dential elections.

• «

Bu Republican National Chair-
man Leonard W. Hall said yester-

day’s scattered off-year electioas
had "no national significance.” He
predicted that next year, with the
presidency and control of Congress
at stake, the country Will give the
GOP “a resounding vote of cosfi-
dence,”

Hail and Buber issued state-
ments placing opposite interpre-
tions on the outcome of yesterday’s

contests in which Democrats re-
tained the governorship in Ken-
tucky and the Philadelphia mayor’s

office, won a majority of mayoralty

races in Indiana, and scored local
gains in Connecticut and upstate
New York.

_

*

Republicans Held control of both
(Onttnri Oa Tag* «fcx)

Widow Is Left
Less Than Usual

JnEW YORK OT Turfman WB-

l£m Woodward Jr. left the disposal
of his 5-million-doHar racing inter-
ests. including the famed race-
horse Nashua, to th* trustees of
his estate in a will that bequeathed

h:s widow less than the law allows.

The terms of Woodward’s will

w#re 1 madg?public by his attorney.

Theodore Stiller, wfio filed the 1948
document f for i! probate in surro-
gate’s court today. The 35-year-old
banking heir and sportsman was
shot to death Oct 30 by his 40-
year-old wife Ann. who said'she
mistook him fora prowler.

Attorneys pointed out that Mrs.
Woodward, who is under medical
care for grief at Doctors Hospital,

could contest the will because it
did not leave her a one-third wid-
ow’s share as required by state law.
However, Miller said Mrs. Wood-
ward had been “amply taken care

(Continued on Page fln)

STEVENSON FOE WINS IN KENTUCKY

Chandler Scores Big Win ,

<Elu* Bailtt %uaviy
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